
Silver Lake Township 

May 6, 2019 

 

Francis Fruehan called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm and called for a salute to the Flag. 

Minutes from the April meeting were read and approved on a motion made by Evan Everitt and 

seconded by Butch DeLousia, all approved. 

The Treasurer report was read, approved and held for audit on a motion made by Evan Everitt and 

seconded by Butch DeLousia, all approved. 

There were no public comments. 

Francis Fruehan said the Silver Lake Community Park has asked for a donation for $1,640.00 to top off 

the mulch at the park.  Their insurance company said they need to keep 4” of mulch for safety.  The 

existing mulch has decayed and wind has caused some to be blown away.  Francis Fruehan said a 

payment can be made from the General Fund and when the Act 13 Funds are received, the General 

Fund would be reimbursed.  Francis Fruehan made a motion to approve the purchase of playground 

mulch for the Silver Lake Committee Park to re-top the existing mulch.  Payment will be made directly to 

the mulch vendor, Evan Everitt seconded, all approved. 

Evan Everitt would like to purchase a 12’ Tarco stainless steel dump truck box for $49,662.  This box 

would go on the 2008 military truck.  Evan Everitt made a motion to purchase the stainless steel dump 

box from Watson Diesel at the CoStar price of $49,622, Butch DeLousia seconded, all approved. 

Evan Everitt would like to re-bid the John C McNamara Drive road project. He will contact the Municipal 

Representative for assistance.    Evan Everitt made a motion to re-bid the John C McNamara Drive road 

project which is approximately 6,950 Ft. – starting at SR 167. 

Dirt and Gravel Road project for John C McNamara Drive in the area of Laurel Lake for drainage as been 

approved for $22,152.   

Evan Everitt gave the road report – will begin filling potholes on McCormick Road and the Dirt and 

Gravel Road project.  Road crew will start grading township roads as the weather cooperates.  

 Evan Everitt said it is getting difficult to find parts for the current rubber tire excavator.  He would like 

to have demos on new rubber excavators. 

Evan Everitt has been working with FEMA on the road damage reports from last year’s storms.  

Township should be receiving some FEMA funds for the roads damaged by the storm. 

Butch DeLousia made a motion to approve the bills as submitted, Evan Everitt seconded, approved. 

As no further business was presented, Evan Everitt made a motion to adjourn, Butch DeLousia 

seconded. 
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